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Abstract- Employing both DSP and FPGA in motion control will This is because the lack of flexibility to modify or to adapt the
give advantages of rapid prototyping and higher switching design to different types of motor drives, once the chip is built
frequency in Direct Torque Control (DTC) drive. This paper [1], [5]. A special class of ASIC known as Field Programmable
presents a high performance DTC induction motor drive with Gate Arrays (FPGA's) offers a realistic alternative. It can
constant switching frequency and low torque and flux ripples. significantly reduce design risk since a design error can be
The experimental results prove the feasibility of the proposed corrected immediately and intensively by re-programming the
controllers, which is achieved using the combination of a DSP FPGA.
and an FPGA.
This paper presents the implementation of the proposed
Keywords-DTC; DSP; FPGA; Induction Machine DTC drive controllers, in which the theory and principal was
fully discussed in our previous paper [6]. The proposed DTC
I. INTRODUCTION replaces the hysteresis-based controllers with fixed switching
Before the microprocessor is widely used in motion control, controllers that operate based on the comparison between the
the control of electrical drives has been dominated by analog compensated signals and the triangular waveforms. In order tothecontolofy electricalog dircuivs h esb ndminited byanalog avoid the quantization problems, the DSP is used for floatingtechnology [1]. Analog circuitry gives an infinite bandwidth point calculation to estimate the torque and stator flux. The
with fast response; however it suffers the disadvantages of main taof thesFP mati to to the fxd s witchi
noise, complex circuitry and difficulty in circuit modification. feuncy ont he FPGA is alsrensiblein selectingfrequency controller. The FPGA is also responsible in selecting
Today, the rapid development in high-performance Digital a proper voltage vector and implementing the blanking time for
Signal Processors (DSP) not only replaced the analog the inverter. The rest of the paper is organized as follows.
technology in conventional control method but also provides Section II briefly introduces the proposed controllers for DTC
high computing capabilities. The digital control method has the drives. Section III describes the hardware implementation
advantages of simple circuitry. In [I], it is highlighted that, the while section IV presents the experimental results. Finally,
implementation of complex signal processing and advanced conclusions are given in section V.
algorithms are possible and the number of sensors used is
reduced (in particular position and flux sensor). Nevertheless, a II. PROPOSED DTC
major drawback of DSP is the lack of on chips resources,
which is then resulting in an increase of system hardware DTC is characterized by itS simplecontrol structure. Figure
complexity. Moreover, it requires a high sampling rate to I shows the hysteresis-based DTC as proposed by Takahashi
achieve a wide bandwidth performance [2]. Some researchers [7]. It consists of a pair of torque and flu hy i
solved the problem by using dual-DSP to implement the controllers, voltage vector selection table, torque and flux
controller; however, this will increase the complexity and cost estimator and a VSI. Two major problems that are usuallyassociated with DTC drives are I) the variable switching
Recent developments in Very-Large-Scale Integration frequency due to the hysteresis controllers and 2) large torque
(VLSI) and Application-Specific-Integrated Circuit (ASIC) and flux ripples. This paper proposes a simple yet effective
have made possible to combine complex analog and digital method of overcoming these problems, i.e. by introducing new
circuits [1], [3], [4]. ASIC methodology offers a reduction in torque and flux controllers. These controllers are shown in
chips count that can lower significantly the fabrication cost and Figure 2.
improve the system reliability. However, in motion control
systems, ASIC technology is not that popular.
0-7803-9296-5/05/$20.00 © 2005 IEEE
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Hysteresis-based controllen- Linear control system theory is the fundamental of the design.
S.< The inverter switching frequency is mainly determined by theTrc^"Jl'I ,-Voltage Voltage switching frequency of the torque controller. Thus, a high
_ T vector Source _ M switching frequency can be achieved by setting a high
selector Inverter triangular waveform frequency; High switching frequency is
frcf V nW nn desired in order to minimize the torque ripple, reduce the
current harmonic contents as well as reduce the audible sound.
In this paper, the switching frequency is increased by
Stator flux increasing the triangular carriers' frequency. The sampling
and torque frequency is set to twice of the triangular carrier frequency and
estimator 0 it is synchronized as shown in Figure 3. For this particular
implementation, the switching frequency is set to about 10
Figure 1. Hysteresis-based DTC kHz. It should be noted however that it is possible to increase
the triangular frequency to a much higher value as long as it is
WVCqSper synchronized with the sampling frequency of the DSP. The
flux loop triangular carrier frequency must be set to a lower
Te value to avoid the stator flux weakening due to the stator flux
T7e [PIistaterror reduction when zero voltage vectors are selected. In this paper,
- errr Controllpe Ts the triangular frequency for the flux controller is set to about 5
T f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt) kH z.
AMCTower III. HARDWARE IMPLEMENTATION
(a) The proposed controllers are simple in concept and easy to
implement. Figure 4 shows the block diagram of the
W\/ Cu.pwr Flux experimental set-up. The main components of the set-up
error consist of a digital signal processor board, DS] 102 from
Fluxerror Controller F ~ status dSPACE (TMS320C31 at 60 MHz) and an Altera UPI
werorPI Controller : Education Board (EPF I OK20).
qKt)
(b)
Figure 2, Pmposed controllers: (a) torque controller, (b) flux controller D,,4, Trn nular Carrie
The proposed torque controller consists of two triangular
waveform generators, two comparators and a PI controller. The
two triangular waveforms (Cappe, and Ci,w,r) are 1800 out of
phase with each other. The absolute values of the DC offsets
for the triangular waveforms are set to half of their peak-peak
values. The instantaneous output of the proposed torque
controller, q,(t) is same as the three level hysteresis comparator
[6], that can be one of the three states: -1, 0 or I with the
following conditions.
Figure 3. Synchronization of the torque loop triangular carrer frequency and
[I for T5> C>Jp,jer the sampling frequency
q, (t) =j0 for Clower < T, < Cule (1) Stalor flux and
I for T,. C jo., specd refcrenceslIl for T,. > Cliewer 1 SS"tSc.
F:Ilux Orientation
The proposed flux controller works similar to the torque 3 . DS1T102 PucA To Alt
controller. As in the hysteresis-based controller, there are only
two levels of output generated from the controller, i.e. I to
increase the flux and 0 to reduce the flux. This implies that Gate
only single triangular waveform is required. The output of the Drivers
controller, termed as flux error status, is given by: ,
{I for F. > Cupper (2)
qf (t) = 10 for Ff < C flwer Figure 4. Block diagram of the experiment set-up
The proposed controllers are designed step-by step, starting
from modeling, averaging and linearizing the respective loop.
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A. DSP - DSJ 102 Controller Board will increase the execution time. It is not the exact position of
The DS1102 board is built around the Texas Instruments the stator flux, but the sector in which the stator flux is located
TMS320C3 1 third generation floating-point Digital Signal is required. Therefore, the sector can be obtained by
processor (DSP). It is interfaced to the PC via the AT PC slot considering only the signs of the three-phase stator flux
and is programmed by using C language. The DSP performs components This allows a simple implementation, which
two major tasks: 1) estimates the stator flux and torque, and 2) requires only the use of hysteresis comparators. Equations (13)
determnines the stator flux orientation. - (15) give the transformation of stator flux from two-phase to
three-phase.
The estimation of stator flux and torque are based on
measured 2 phases currents and voltage vectors. The third Y'a = Y'd (13)
phase current can be constructed from the other two phase
currents due to the isolated neutral of the stator winding in the 1 = - I (4)
induction motor.The following equations described the three- 2 2d2
phase to two-phase transformation of currents and voltages.
23c =2 +i,)d - 1 (15)3> 3)2
In order to reduce the burden on the DSP, the sign of yih and V{
= as( - i ) (4) can be obtained by examining the sign of:
,F3
2 fbh d + f (16)
d 22 ) = -V'd - q (17)
- v, (S, - s) (6) Figure 5 illustrates how the stator flux orientation is
4, 43 c,. ,, .determined. The highlighted sectors in Figure 5 (a), (b), and (c)
indicate the positive sign of Vf,, yb and ;v, respectively. ThesesS, Sb and S. are the switching states (I or 0), obtained from results are summarized in Table I. Logic'1. indicates the
look-up table implemented using the FPGA. Theoretically, the positive sign while Logic '.' represents the negative sign.
d-q stator flux may easily be estimated by using the stator
voltage model as given by, B. FPGA - Altera UPI Education Board
YVd = vd - id RI dt (7) Altera UPI Education Board is a stand-alone experiment
board based on two Altera's leading device families: CPLD -
J vq - iqR, dt (8) MAXe7000 and FPGA - FLEX®IOK. The EPFIOK20 deviceis ideal for advanced designs with a 240-pin RQFP package
However, the pure integrator in equations (7) and (8) create and has 1152 logic elements and 6 embedded array blocks [10].
problem of integration drift [9]. Because of this, low-pass filter Very high-speed integrated circuits, Hardware Description
is normally used to replace the pure integrator, with appropriate Language (VHDL) is utilized in digital logic designs. The
cut-off frequency. The discrete form of low-pass filter, which design is then compiled and simulated using MAX + PLUS II
are implemented using the DSP, are given by and finally downloaded to the EPFlOK20 device. The
ByteBlaster download cable channels configuration data
Wd, ((Vd,, - id,nR, ) T, + Yfd.l ) between the MAX+PLUS II software and the UPI Education1 + T W,,, (9) Board. The functional block diagram of the tasks performed by
the Altera FPGA is shown in Figure 6.
4 = ((Vq.N1 - iq,,,RS )T, + 4 ) + r (10) A synchronous control of for the two ADCs is designed to
ensure that the torque and flux error signals are passed to the
where T, is the sampling time of the DSP and 0).toff is the cut- FPGA simultaneously. A pair of 8-bits register captures the
off frequency of the low pass filter. The magnitude of stator data from ADC once the data is valid. The torque error signal is
flux and torque are obtained by using the following, sent to the torque controller to generate the appropriate torque
I I Jv (I 1)~~~~~~logic status.
Te = I .5(yfd,q - VYqid) (12) TABLEI. SELECTION OF THESTATOR FLUX SECTOR
Sector I I in IV v VIThe estimated torque and flux are compared with the I n o t flux
reference values which are then fed to the respective controllers Sign of l 1 I 0 0 0
for compensation. The outputs of these controllers are next fed Sign of hb O O 1 1 1 0
to the FPGA. Sign of 1 0 0 0 1 1
Theoretically the stator flux orientation is calculated by
arctan ( V/W'd). However, processing of arctan (MV/d) in DSP
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and flux controllers are set to 10.4 kHz and 5.2 kHz
Q QB Q respectively, each with a peak-peak of 100 units.
DA D D
Clk Synchronous Flux Drives
_ _ _ C control of 2 ADC X ControllerLi , Clk WRH(a) (b) (c) IN'I'T CIN''T Clk
INTF [NTF WRT X Flu x Flux 1crro
Figure 5. Determining sector of the stator flux. Highlighted sectors indicate WRI'T 0
WRF
Cikthe positive sign of (a) ;3g,, (b) ,A and (c) yfv respectively WR Ra F"LCk_
'pCik -oenc Torque Clk Suppr &The flux controller compares the flux erTor signals and e Ie oller 5newr
gives the flux logic status. The DSP passes the flux orientation Blanking
to the FPGA directly and store it in a 3-bit register. In order to WReOT Te0 Cik SPI Clk 'I'e~~~~~T urrefr stuluF
avoid the glitch problem, which may cause instability to the ____ Ce
system, a 6-bits register is placed in front of the ROM. It will Flux_I'L
hold the torque error status; flux error status and stator flux D oblux d WRa
orientation and then pass to the ROM address. The 64-by-3 Ooric c dd
ROM memories are required to tabulate the Takahashi's p 6 [J'
voltage vector selection table (Table II). The three bit outputs Sa S,O OOricn
of the memory element are passed to the blanking time
generator before they are fed to the gate drivers.
In order to implement the proposed torque and flux Figure 6. Functional block diagram of Altera FPGA design
controllers, a pair of triangular carrier generator is designed.
For the torque loop, the upper and lower triangular carriers are
generated simultaneously. On the other hand, the proposed flux TABLE 11. VOLT'AGE VECTOR SELECTION TABLE
controller will require a single triangular carrier since there are Stator Torque Sector
only 2 levels of output is generated by the controller. All |FluxError |EIIr 11 Hi IV v VI
carrier signals are synchronized with the DSP sampling time. Status SItaus1 - - -01I 110 01~011i 001 101 100
The frequency of the torque triangular carrier is /2 of the DSP 0O 111 III 000 111 |oo
sampling frequency while the flux triangular carrier frequency j _-1__ Oil 001 1]01 10 110 10101
is set to '/4 of the DSP sampling frequency. The amplitudes of 1 0oo 110 010 01l 001 Io0
the triangular cayriers are set to 100 units. c 0o11 001 10o 1 10 11o0 01ithtraguacareraestoIns -1 001 101 1100 110 010 1OI
Both triangular generators are initialized by a LOW signal
from the DSP, namely signal 'a', when it starts sampling the With the torque reference set to 1.04 Hz ±0.6 Nm, it is
first data. For the torque controller, the upper triangular, Cupper clearly shown by Figure 9(a), 9(b), 10(a), and 10(b) that the
counts up while the lower triangular, Ci,,wer counts down. When torque ripple of the proposed controller is reduce drastically.
the DSP samples the second data, signal 'a' will send a HIGH The hysteresis controllers produce an inconsistent and large
signal to the FPGA. Then the Cupper will count down and the torque ripple due to the selection of reverse voltage vector. The
Ciwe, will count up. The flux loop triangular carrier, C counts reverse voltage vector is selected when the torque overshoot
up during the first and second sampling time. It starts to count and touches the upper band. The torque reduction is faster
down when the third data is sampled by the DSP. Therefore, when the reverse voltage vector is selected rather than zero
the signal 'a' is sent to a 2-bit counter in order to generate a voltage vector. Consequently, the possibility of torque
control signal, 'b' for the flux loop triangular carrier. Figure 7 undershoot is increased. The results also indicate that the
shows the flow chart of the triangular generation for both the dynamic torque response of the proposed controller is as good
torque and flux controllers. Figure 8 shows the generated as the hysteresis-based controller. Figure 11 represents the
triangular carriers. upper and lower triangular carriers generated by FPGA with
the compensated torque error signal, T, (upper trace) and
IV. SIMULATION & EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS torque error status (lower trace) for the proposed torque
The parameters of a '/4 HP induction machine used in the controller. The proposed torque controller eliminates the
experiment are tabulated in Table III. The widths of the flux selection of reverse voltage vector since the torque error status
and torque hysteresis band are set to 10% of their rated values never switches to -1. In the experiment, the condition of the
respectively. For the proposed controllers, the numerical values torque error status is set as follows:
of the parameters for the torque and flux loops are calculated
and listed in Table IV. The triangular frequency of the torque
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01 for T, > C, (19) TABLE Ill. PARAMETERS OF INDUCTION MACHINE01 forT, _C",,,,,, (19) -
Torque error status = 00 for C,,,,, < T, < C,,,_, Stator resistance 10.9 Ql
IO for T, <C, Rotor resistance 9.5 n10 for T, S ,oM, Stator self inductance 0.859 H
Rotor self inductance 0.859 H
Mutual inductance 0.828 H
Rated speed 2880 rpm
C,pp,,,= 1ooooooOO0OOtO | | C = oooo l |Pole pair 2
DC link voltage 120 V
Rated flux 0.495 Wb
Yes TABLE IV. PARAMETERS FOR THE PROPOSED TORQUE AND FLUX
sb^^ Ycs CONTROLLERSI uv,C,0,,,,+I CI, +| c,,,,,,=chwer,, C=C + I Torque Flux
A, 335 A, 69.282(,,,,,= ssss No GK,B, 12 B,, -69.282Sc, ti- I? Sc, h=i?
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~K, 6K,, 11000
es K,=,, 180
= c,,,,,,, - K,,~~~~~~~60000
Figure 7. The flow chart of the triangular carrier waveforms generation (a)
Torque controller, (b) Flux controller.
(a) (b)
Figure 9. (a) Torque response for hysteresis-based controller, (b) Torque
response for proposed controller, 10.6 Nm/div
DSP stan 3l data
sampling thc 1 2Y da TDSP
-~---
.-
----------.4 ,.I I .1S. .. I
Torqueloo_ _ I O ___
uppercarrier, ,iI// ItK)()OOOO i/WW W l W | W | \5 ~~ ~~~~~~~~~(a) (b)
1 I Figure 10. (a) Zoom in torque response for hysteresis-based controller, (b)
Torque loop Zoom in torque response for proposed controller. 10.05 Nm/divIlower carrier, II
C,,,,.,
__\j/__W________________'
Fm MSKof loqoc cor uxaS LSII orlouc ellorz<a c_ W000_1 *___I- - -KJ-.- v r-) --
_ 2__ __ ;~
ornarerro
:a
/'\,, {\, ' /\ ' , ~~Figure 11. Proposed torque controller -The upper and lower triangular| , / ' ,gi h '/, \, B | \ ' ' carriera with the compensated torque error signal, T, (upper trace) and torque
Flux loop loooo , \!' error status (lower trace), (a) MSB of torque error status, (b) LSB of torque
MSBir or L LSB oftore eserrorstatus.
Figure8.The_ generated triangular ca_era snchnt -enousdwithther
r~~,rH
Figure 8. The generated triangular carriers synchronous with the DSP
sampling time (a) (b)
Figure 12. Steady state flux locus, (a) hysteresis-based controller, (b)
proposed controller, 10.2 Wb/divj
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Figure 12 shows the steady state flux locus. An almost V. CONCLUSIONS
circular locus with smaller ripple is obtained by implementing This paper has presented the digital design and
the proposed flux controller, implementation of a new torque and flux controllers for DTC
In order to examine the speed response of the proposed induction motor drive system. The implementation, which
DTC, a simple PI speed controller is employed. Since a low proved the feasibility of the proposed controllers, was
resolution TE is used (200 p.p.r.), the speed is sampled at every accomplised using the combination of a DSP and an FPGA
lOms (100 Hz) by the DSP. As a result, the speed controller device. The experimental results showed that the switching
gives a low response of speed as shown in Figure 13. The low frequency of the DTC drive was fixed at 10.4 kHz regardless of
speed response is reflected to the torque reference, which will the operating speed. The torque and flux ripples were
cause the torque reference contains ripples. Consequently the significantly reduced.
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Figure 14. Steady state phase current (0.5714A/div) (a) Hysteresis controllers,
(b) Proposed controllers
(a) (b)
Figure 15. Frequency spectrum of the switching pattem, Sh for (a) Hysteresis
controllers, (b) Proposed controllers, [Horizontal: 2.5 kHz/div, vertical: 10
dB/div.]
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